mMMUNlCATION is to preacnt our experience of spontancow pyopncumothorax and empycma in young children over a ten-year period (1953)(1954)(1955)(1956)(1957)(1958)(1959)(1960)(1961)(1962)(1963), and in the light of this, to s u m a rational approach to the managcment of both ~nditiolls. Our unit a e m a kgc population ama, aa a result of which the van majority of patients who rcquLe ehestnvgayarelrferredtous.
d m suffering from spontaneous pyopneumotborax and eight from empycma w m eneountd. As the tmatment of each diffcn in our hands, it is pmpoacd to deal with cach s e~t e l y .
-.
*Pmm the Cdo-thmuie Unit, Mcunakirk, Hmpiul.
SWNTANEOUS PYOP~UAIOTHOW
The agc range in the 23 ehildrrn waa from one month: to two yws, and the sues w m equally a8eacd. In all, them was a preceding history of acute cheg illncs, fdowed by sudden dctuioration in the child's condition coinading with the onset of dyspnea. At this juncture, x-ray film showed the p m c e of air and fluid in one pleural cavity, with gma deplaament of the heart and mediastinurn to the contralateral side ( F i g s . 1 to 4). Thc diagnost was confinned in all by obtaining pw on paracentcsis, and culture of this fluid yielded a growth of Slaphylococcw aurew in most. All wuc then treated by insetting a rubber cath*cr through the =- anesthetic, and thereafter, the catheter was attached to water-seal drainage. The affect of this simple maneuver was both dramatic and gratifying, as without exception complete re-aeration of the lung was achieved within 24 to 48 hours, fdowing which the catheter was removed after a further 24 hours. During this period, appropriate antibiotic cover was administered, thk a mprisiing crystalline penicillin in the earlier cases and either tetracycline or chlorampheniwl later in the saia.
Only one complication was encountered, and thin was a boy, aged thm month. Despite apparent cure of the pyopneumothorax, he remained gravely ill and extremely toxic. Within a short space of time, signs of increasing intracranial tension became manifest, and be was transfemd to a neurosurgical unit with a suspected cerebral abscess due to hematogenous spread.
The remainder progrssed satisfactorily, and all were mtortd to full health on discharge fmm hospital. Thne was no death. EMPYEMA Eight children were transferred frwn other centers with the diagnosis of cmpyema, and in all it followed an attack of pneumonia. As in spontaneous pyopncumothotax, the ornt of empyema produced a womning in the child's condition, with hectic fever, dyspnea, and intern toxemia.
Clinical examination at this time revealed marked impairment of percusion and virtually absent breath sounds, and chc% x-ray film demonstrated opacification of the affected side due to the p m n c c of fluid. Examination of the pleural aspirate yielded S t a p h y l o c o c c u s aureus in five, heumococcus in two, and no significant growth in the eighth.
After confirmation of the diagnosis, all were treated by formal rib resection and drainage. The tube was retained in padtion until drainage had ceased, the undedying lung had become fully re-expanded, and the cmpyema cavity had been totally ob literated viously. Acute mpiratory infections in inpulmonary disease arising during the fants and young children, however, arc still course of generalized staphylococcal pycommonplace, and whenever the offend--.' such patientg a much more gnveing organism is Staphylococcus aurew, the ly a, and the progn-is m t d y WOrs, local in form depending on the site and extent of of either empyema or pyopneumothorax is metastatic pyemic ever p m t . The onset of either is heralded by intense dyspnea and deterioration in = " the management of c~~k f a with tenthe child's condition. sion lesions resulting from staphylococcal Before reaching the diagn* various other entities may have to be excluded. An inhaled foreign body in a young child may produce intense dyspnca and cyan* but the x-ray appearances show characteristically an area of atelectasis or consolidation, and the foreign body may be seen if it is radiopaque. In congenital obstructive lobar emphysema, (Fig. 7 ) the x-ray appearances may be strikingly similar to those of spontaneous pyopneumothorax. The dinical history is invaluable in distinguishing the two; however, as in congenital obstructive lobar unphysma the symptoms arise at, or shortly after, birth, and comprise recurrent attacks of cyan& and dyspnea of increasing severity.
Pyopneumothorax in infants and young children resulting from primary staphyl-Flaw-7: r l h t with, obmoetive cmfiococcal pneumonia diffen radically from In many of his series the fluid and air were absorbed spontaneously within several dayj, but these were manifestly air cysts arising at the site of previous staphylococcal absceses. ' When pyopneumothorax is p m t , however, a more active policy must be adopted, and we do not hesitate in the insertion of an intercostal catheter to permit prompt egress of both air under tension and infected fluid from the pleural cavity. Wvnn-Williams' recorded four infants treated successfully in this fashion, and it proved life-saving in a neonate with the condition.
In a comprehensive review of empyema in 125 children, Hoffman' found Sfaphyloroccur aureur to be the cause in 28 cases, of whom seven presented as tension pypneumothoraces, necessitating prompt drainage as already outlined.
F'rimaw raaphylococcal pneumonia is a suppurative infection with absces formation, and pyopneumothorax complicates 25 to 33 per cent of all such cases demanding active treatment. The more innocuous aircontaining cysts without pus (pneumatoceles) can be treated expectantly.
SulrIMRy
Twenty-three young children suffering fmm spontanew pyopneumothorax complicating staphylococcal pneumonia are presented, and a plea is made for active, prompt treatment in such cases in the form of intercostal drainage under local ancsthesia. All made speedy and complete recoverY.
Eight young children with empyema were encountered during the same tenyear period, and all were treated succesfully by rib resection and drainage. SUME EN En 23 cams de nizios afectados de neumot6rax espont6neo como rompliraci6n dr la neumonla atafilockcica el autor practic6 el drenaje intucostal bajo anestesia local. Ewe pmceder fue seguido de dpida y completa curad6n en todos los mu.
Ocho Gas pequeiioo con empicma fuemn mat a d a con exito por rerefci6n costal y h j e .
El autor recomienda eficaunente n t e t i p de matamiento en casos similares. RESUME L'auteur p h n t e 23 absenationr de jeunes en- 
